The Liberty 53 School District permits the use of district facilities by individuals and groups as defined in policy KG.

Application for Use

All individuals and groups permitted to use district facilities in accordance with policy KG may reserve facilities by completing an application and submitting it to the superintendent or designee.

1. The application should be made at least two weeks prior to the date of requested use to allow for processing.

2. The individual or group representative applying to use district facilities must be at least 21 years old and must digitally sign the district's application.

3. The group representative must have the legal authority to bind the group contractually. This representative is responsible for the actions of the group and is required to arrive prior to the gathering and remain until all persons leave.

4. The application must be accompanied by proof of insurance in the same amount that the district carries, a completed indemnity and hold harmless agreement signed by the individual or group representative, and any applicable deposits and fees. The district may provide information regarding event insurance, when applicable.

Once approved by the superintendent or designee, a copy of the permit will be provided to the individual or group to serve as authorizing use of the facility.

Scheduling an Event

Liberty Public Schools 53 has partnered with Facilitron and launched a custom facility use site for the district. You can view and request all district facilities at the following link: Facilitron (https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/czY0BDozzE7ZyloWRwvJRw==). You will need to create a Facilitron account to submit your application.

Fees

Facility use fees are set annually by the board. If the superintendent or designee determines that an employee is necessary to assist an individual or group using district facilities, and that providing this assistance will disrupt the employee's regular job duties or cause the employee to work extra hours, the district will charge for the cost incurred by the district for providing the employee assistance. When an employee's presence is deemed necessary, individuals and groups may not use the facility unless the designated employee is available at the requested time. Employees may volunteer to provide such employee assistance only with the approval of their supervisor and only when volunteering will not require the payment of overtime or compensatory time and is otherwise permitted pursuant to the Fair Labor Standards Act. Adequate police or security protection, as determined by the superintendent or designee, may be required at the expense of the individual or group using the district's facilities. A member of the district's food service staff must be present when a kitchen used by the district for its food service program is used by an individual or group.

Available Spaces

The superintendent or designee shall establish and maintain a list of district spaces to be made available to the community.

Restrictions

The following rules apply unless an explicit exception is granted by the superintendent or designee:

1. District-sponsored groups and activities will receive priority over any other use. The district will deny requests if the superintendent or designee determines that the use may disrupt a district-sponsored activity or event nearby or otherwise distract from a district function. A scheduled use may be canceled, and any fees refunded,
if a district-sponsored group needs to use the facility.

2. Use during the school day will be approved only when the superintendent determines that the use would not interfere with the orderly operation of the district or create a safety issue to students or staff. Unless otherwise approved by the superintendent or designee, community use of district facilities will begin no earlier than 6:00 a.m. and conclude by 10:00 p.m.

3. The superintendent or designee will maintain the official community use calendar and clearly designate any days on which the district’s facilities may not be used.

4. When the district or the district building to be used is closed due to inclement weather or an emergency, all uses will be canceled for that day and fees will be refunded.

5. Individuals and groups must notify the district of cancellations at least 24 hours prior to the date of the scheduled use to be eligible for a full refund of fees paid for facility use unless there are extenuating circumstances rendering such notice impossible.

6. Community groups may be restricted in the number of requests for space made per week.

7. Reservations will be reviewed and confirmed on a seasonal basis consistent with the needs and demands of the district calendar.

8. Reservations will be granted on a first come, first serve basis consistent with the provisions contained herein.

Use Requirements and Restrictions

The following rules apply unless an explicit exception is granted by the superintendent or designee:

1. Users must make the permits available for district staff to review during all authorized use periods. A permit to use district facilities granted to one individual or group is not transferrable to a different group.

2. Groups and individuals will be provided access only to the rooms or spaces specifically requested in the application and only for the dates requested and approved.

3. Individuals and groups may use desks, chairs, and tables located in the room or facility designated for the individual’s or group’s use, but otherwise a permit to use district facilities does not give permission for the individual or group to use district equipment, such as interactive whiteboards, computers, electronic equipment, projectors, kitchen appliances, scoreboards, or athletic gear. The superintendent or designee may, at their discretion, provide access to equipment and may charge a fee or a security deposit for such use. The superintendent or designee may determine that some equipment may be used only by district staff. In these cases, the individual or group will be charged for the cost of providing a knowledgeable employee unless the employee volunteers to operate the equipment without charge subject to the limitations stated previously in this procedure.

4. The person who made the reservation is responsible for maintaining order and monitoring the behavior of those attending, including supervising any children in attendance. Excessive noise or disturbance to neighbors of the facility or other persons using district facilities is prohibited. The district does not assume any liability for the behavior or actions of individuals or groups.

5. All individuals and groups using district facilities are required to follow the law; district policies, regulations, and procedures; and directives from district staff. The use, possession, or sale of alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, fireworks, explosives, or weapons is prohibited. Persons under the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs are not permitted on district property. The district prohibits possession, use, and distribution of marijuana on district property by any person even if the person has a valid, Missouri-issued medical marijuana card.

6. Gambling is prohibited, except for raffles and sweepstakes conducted by charitable organizations in accordance with law.

7. Individuals and groups may not bring live animals onto district property unless they are service animals allowed by law or pursuant to an exception granted by the superintendent or designee.
8. Individuals and groups are not allowed to use district facilities for storage.

9. Individuals and groups are expected to leave the facility neat, orderly, and as clean as it was prior to use. Nothing may be attached to the walls, ceilings, or floors without prior approval.

10. Users are prohibited from playing music, showing movies, or using any copyrighted or trademarked work without first obtaining permission from the copyright holder, securing a license for use, or otherwise ensuring that the use does not violate the law.

**Consequences**

Failure to obey district rules could result in forfeiture of security deposits or refunds and denial of all future requests for use. In addition, the district will take all legal action to collect for any damage done.
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**Policy Reference Disclaimer:** These references are not intended to be part of the policy itself, nor do they indicate the basis or authority for the board to enact this policy. Instead, they are provided as additional resources for those interested in the subject matter of the policy.

### State References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>§115.646, RSMo.</td>
<td>State Statute - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshVClyWU73Tdpv4JZYxrPDw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshVClyWU73Tdpv4JZYxrPDw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§177.031, RSMo.</td>
<td>State Statute - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshVClyWU73Tdpv4JZYxrPDw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshVClyWU73Tdpv4JZYxrPDw==</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Federal References

- **20 U.S.C. § 7905**
  - Boy Scout Equal Access Act - [https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusSLLEkiEKYG9tr1Vaj3O8c8p==](https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusSLLEkiEKYG9tr1Vaj3O8c8p==)
- **FEDERAL COURT**
  - Lamb's Chapel v. Center Moriches Union Free Sch. Dist., 508 U.S. 384 (1993) - [https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/wetonaJSTYbAplusslhomcUbe4pA==](https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/wetonaJSTYbAplusslhomcUbe4pA==)
- **FEDERAL COURT**
  - Good News Club v. Milford Central Sch., 533 U.S. 98 (2001) - [https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/wetonaJSTYbAplusslhomcUbe4pA==](https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/wetonaJSTYbAplusslhomcUbe4pA==)
- **FEDERAL COURT**
  - Victory Through Jesus Sports Ministry Found. v. Lee's Summit R-7 Sch. Dist., 640 F.3d 329 (8th Cir. 2011) - [https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/RxrCIKwX01SL2JnFxj29bw==](https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/RxrCIKwX01SL2JnFxj29bw==)
- **U.S. Const. amend. I**
  - U.S. Constitution - [https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/BahLMEbzGORzsaRbDVEg3Q==](https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/BahLMEbzGORzsaRbDVEg3Q==)

### Cross References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>PROHIBITION AGAINST ILLEGAL DISCRIMINATION, HARASSMENT AND RETALIATION - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/pluswFQGFDY2uEhqmUoCotqvQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/pluswFQGFDY2uEhqmUoCotqvQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>USE OF TOBACCO AND VAPING PRODUCTS - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6WtgOGEREBe7Th2dfLSpBw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6WtgOGEREBe7Th2dfLSpBw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCB</td>
<td>POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kj7H2NNmat8k8UdmmbxrsrIshQq==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kj7H2NNmat8k8UdmmbxrsrIshQq==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA</td>
<td>BUILDING AND GROUNDS SECURITY - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GM4DVyplusYyC7c7AIsIshBPlplusLIQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GM4DVyplusYyC7c7AIsIshBPlplusLIQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA-AP(1)</td>
<td>BUILDING AND GROUNDS SECURITY - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Wr1GZc4KThFm1OICyfSf==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Wr1GZc4KThFm1OICyfSf==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF</td>
<td>FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Lq68iMbLX9ohuslshXQ0GQT0A==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Lq68iMbLX9ohuslshXQ0GQT0A==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF-AP(1)</td>
<td>FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT - (Meal Charges) - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/MwX84CbmFmSdpus7lcAjv0gA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/MwX84CbmFmSdpus7lcAjv0gA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBCA</td>
<td>STAFF CONFLICT OF INTEREST - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/OAJ4XcknVvVpKDrBTplus3SHg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/OAJ4XcknVvVpKDrBTplus3SHg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGD</td>
<td>DISTRICT-SPONSORED EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND GROUPS - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ABWKMeDcXUQLb5mPvjOvVg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ABWKMeDcXUQLb5mPvjOvVg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGD-AP(1)</td>
<td>DISTRICT-SPONSORED EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND GROUPS - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/HLY1b9KzGZ5Gmpuc4JKHQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/HLY1b9KzGZ5Gmpuc4JKHQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGD-AP(2)</td>
<td>DISTRICT-SPONSORED EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND GROUPS - (Athletics; K-12 Districts) - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/q3DkUJVYiAcpEdBKQCvYf==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/q3DkUJVYiAcpEdBKQCvYf==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGD-AP(3)</td>
<td>DISTRICT-SPONSORED EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND GROUPS - (Participation of Part-Time Students in MSHSAA-Governed Activities) - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/2UcslshnqQplus34zAzr8aUSgmhA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/2UcslshnqQplus34zAzr8aUSgmhA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGDA</td>
<td>STUDENT-INITIATED GROUP USE OF DISTRICT FACILITIES - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/IEBJwrNVplusuplusy7Olifm28xg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/IEBJwrNVplusuplusy7Olifm28xg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGDA-AP(1)</td>
<td>STUDENT-INITIATED GROUP USE OF DISTRICT FACILITIES - (K-12 Districts) - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/8W0dRXKVakJn7RQGvwojw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/8W0dRXKVakJn7RQGvwojw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td>CEREMONIES AND OBSERVANCES - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ZRHtx0cvHxetCOZtMLznz7w==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ZRHtx0cvHxetCOZtMLznz7w==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND-AP(1)</td>
<td>CEREMONIES AND OBSERVANCES - (Flag Displays) - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusTBbtF4UtYD24R3GTF2r6A==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusTBbtF4UtYD24R3GTF2r6A==</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>